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GDllE runn ing out of money
u'e|e*@mwuam con

BEFORE Cov. Eddie

Baza

Calvo decides to move Untalan

Middle School to the inteim
Tiyan campus. funding for lhe
move

will

ofllce cancelled a

but another concem is the Guam
Depa(ment of Educalion running
out of money in iune. lf this werc
to happen, GDOE will have no
option but to shut down all operations, interim CDOE Sup€rinlendent TalinS Taitano said.

reason for the cancellalion \,Yas
given by the Govcrnor's Oflice.
Tailano said she has already
written lo lhe govemor rcquesl-

Lasl we€k- lhe Governor's

haYe to be idenlifiedi

press confe.-

ence that was to be h€ld reSarding untalan N4iddle school. No

ing lhat the funds be

/

Sen. Ben PanSelinan has also
wrillen s€v€rll leiters to Calvo.
uGing him lo release lhe funds.
The res€rved funding amounts
to approximalely $30 million,
Taitano said. which includes ihe
salades and benefi ts of all GDOE

released.
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Brief supports motion to dismiss Davis lawsuit
Ey

Ztt

Y

T.i.no

curi.e" lo dismiss lhe plebiscite

GUAM atlomey Julian Aguon
has submitled a motion on

behalf

of University ofGuam professor
Anne Perez Hanori as "smicus

l*.i
i-'
.:P"1*-e",

case filed in Ihe Dislrict Court of
Guam by Arnold "Dave" Davis.
Named in lhe lawsuitareCuam,

Davis claims his voting rights
were violated when he tried to
register for the Decolonizalion
Registry

bu

was denicd because

of

the Guam Election Commission.

he is nol a native inhabilant

GEC membels. and Atlomey

Guam.
Accoading to court doaumenls.

Genelal Lenny Rapadas.

STAY CONNECTED

Hatlori, \rho meels lhe definition
of a'nalive inhabitant of Guam"
due to being adescendanl

ofresi-

denls who gained U.S. citizEnship via lhe Gusm Organic Act
has a "direct personal interest' in
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distict G0urt iudge dismisses PE

Hawaii
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t4rary

,vrB

sr.t

t

a

month aicr

lhe

Deponment

Def€ns€

of

il world condml a
supplemcnlal environmenul

which rhe Depsdmenl of lhc
Navy snd th€ Deparlmenl of
thc Army issoed in Seplcmbcr
2010, \}as nol a fiml decision
I f,s to th€ localion of the livc-tir.
! firing rsnce cornplcx discusrcd.

Atty. Leevin

Crmoctrc. e
Are GuAhan.

memher of we
I issucd a statement regarding

Ith. d""irion of thc

Hsw.ii

and parlicipdion is s(,ne-

for

voluntary remand filed

"Our goal frorn day

one

hrs be€n ro ensurE lha! DOD
followed lhe law." Camacho

said. The
supplemental

'I

pGpsration

Els is fic

of

a

l'lrs1

-

a necessary viclory
slong the way lo achievc our

viclory

snnounced

impact stalement lo re-evaluale
firing ranges for the Marine
Corp6 when lhey lransfer to
Cuam.
ln ihe derisim. Kobayashi
nored lhe R€cord of Decision.

m.

eadier in 2011.

the PAgat cas€. seying lhe c3s€
is slready moot.
Th€ order issued last Friday

came aboul

GASG

lhinS DOD had previoGly
Efus€d !o .gre to in its molioo

I

HAWAII Dislrict Coun Judg.
Leslie Kobryashi hrs granlcd
i lhc Navy's molioo lo dismiss

I

MARIANAS VAFIEIY GUAM EOITloN

l

ullimale goal of savin8 Pegat

I

Village.'

The lawsuii was liled in
Novemkr 2010 by lh€ Cuam
Prerervation Trust. lhe Nalioml
Tn sr for Hislo.ic PrEsewslion.

Gu{han, in oder
to polect thc snci€flt village of
rurt ud rt* 3unoudinS 4rc3,

art we Arc

oo$fi lpor.fi, lo.vh csndro.rn Joo Ot na!. d'r, Fq,rn ortd lo. th€ Guin P'!.daion Trud,
. s.bo cdrs.ic6 llln O.rftneil ol D.ks ort .l lvfi rllsd t, tr. PASd cr* A B.t!i Ctiaric, Cdn!
i/dg. hI ddna..d n|. cat .l moot a. t r-E , ErY
It!

Ar.

tlold

Coun.

this lime snd cnsure lhal lhc llE supplemenlal EIS Praess
wantad dE cooa suDpltficntal EIS Foaars is in 2012 by holding s.oping
to conlinE lo ovetscc lh. opcr'rrd trcqlst *idloln dlc m6tin8, b.forE prepetitB ard
rcleasing a drafl supplemenul
orocess.' Camacho s5id. "but nccd forcou inlcrvendon."
we.rE hopetul thd DOD will TIIG DOD filing $arcd it EIS for commcnt.
This level of Fblic involvelivc up to its lcgrl obliSrrions wdld formrlly cqrmcflca
Dislricl

'Wc

*hich

lrd.r

comFiscd oftrro frlsh
clv€s (Plgst c{vc and

is

Marbo cave) a! wall a! sigDifiltsidanti go
swimming snd fuhing.

crnt sites nlE

Melnwhilc, r mort drtailed
winan order on fte de.ision is
cxp.ctcd

I

i

b follo*.

anolher reason and
adj'.tdication."

Lavgl,ll-

!

"is not ripe for

Hc .xplained lhc chima.t must
"satist lhc threshold requircment
thc crsa

employeci. Th€ tesarved
arnount is €qual lo

f(rr

+

Thc 15 percent rcs€rl€

will also negeiively impact

34 millio[ and lhe Cuam

!

by

mo.e lhan $2 million.
Pangelinafi said.

Untalan

Sen.

govemor
lo move Unlalan Lliddle
School from iis rapidly
deterioralint complex to
an interim cam pus gl Tiyan.
Cutherlz said the 25-acre

pmpcny lrss an

I

ri8hls. bul

\e!to

lo deny r

mulli-rdisl'

muhiqhnic gmup of people. nam.lY
lhc pre-1950 residents of Guam and
rheir der.ends s, from effeclively
exercisinS thair ri8h lo exPress bY
plebis.ile llleir desir.s ngarding lheir
ljniled Slates ofAmefica

'

and when lhe lime comei Davis
will lG€ this case on dE merils. The
L 6uam $alutes h€ challenges here do
]not utilize any race-based ctassific._

"lf

IrEd6€Frlltboltlsu lilMiidbscltoolcrlPinhlsgortrpl6d
people
oltici.ls lo mow b $s xhool's lran.l.r lo ltE llrm.r tarnpora.y JFK Ece-based. especially since lhe
who became u.S. ctlizens fmm th€
criBls a Trye w., .. ,6
*ell es th€ir descen_
'ldeas for utilizalion of Calvo to u!€ his exe.ulive by blessin8 lh€ sludanls' OBanic Acl as
ol diverse
rhe p.openy are endless Dowers lo declare Urrlalan parenls. facull) and slafr darlts ar€ now comprised
unsafe to allo* ils reloca- of L.P Unlal.n Middle mcial and elhnic Eroups. h include
and could tie in wcll with

tional opponunily

lhat
should not be dllowed lo
slip away.

lhal

you'Ye
proposed. Perhaps even a

initiarive

ne\r Carcer and'Iechnical lligh School could be
possible." outherlz wtulc
The sc,ralor also urged

tion roTiyan.
''Let's roll up our s letves
uod gel lo work on 0ssislinlj lhe Gucm Depanrncnl

an aclual case

with regards lo wha! is lermed s ripe_
nessdoclrine is "1o prcventlhe courts,
lhrough avoidance of premalure sdju'
dicslion. from enlangling lhemselves
in abslracl disagreemenls.'
Addilionally. Aguon aryued thal

rion," Aguon shred.
Th. coun documefl also nol.d Davis
won'r bG able lo prove fte plebiscite is

cduca_

the'cla$ru)m-totaree6'

lll of thc U.S.

dismiss, thc plabisahe ca-se was likened
to lhal of"a wolfin sh€ep's clorhing."

fuur€ polilicrl relalionship wilh lhe

Judi Cuihenz lsst week

implored lhe

Articlc

or controvcrsy'and lhal lhc policy

ha9 nolhing lo do

2012 budget by almosl

Meanwhile,

imDo6ed by

$ppon ofth. molion to

ln thc briefin

Aguoi {aled lh. lawiuit b, Devis
*ilh lh. disctimin&
tion of nce or lh€ lafeguardin8 of civil

ofcuam by

rcducing lh€it Fis.al Year

community College

is m.de on the

constitution by allcginS

Friods.

the Univcrsity

ifsny decision

pay

School wilh a saf€ and Caucasians.
Aguon fudher cited the aflomeY
slruclurrlly sound leaming
environmenl Even if th€ ,reneral's molion lo dismiss lhe case

rclocalion occurs lreh*een ih,' sas liled earh lasl monlh. which
.,t:Lducario in resFmd- nos and summer. il i" indicaied lhe lawsuit failed to presio8 ro this critical need. !r,,nh lhc efforl._Culhenz enl a.iuslifiable case or cunroversl
Aguor slarcd lhe lawsuit lails for
I cr\ crarr rhe new tcar l,lT saiJ.

ripenes .,flh€ lalvsuil ismoreaques-

lion of liming. th$s a federal courl
probably should nol resolve issues on
eventslhat may nol o.cur as hoped for
or may not even happen.
It was Jx)inred oul lhe plebiscitc can
only be held on a dale ofthe Seneral
cleciion lhal has 70 pcrcenl ofeligible
vorers reBistered as dclermined b) the
Cuam Eleclion Commission. There
is cunenlly no filing by GEC which
shows lhirl P€rcenla8e was mcl.
Anolher issue bnNght forlh was hovt
Davis. who has lited on Guam since
1977. wahcd until 2009 lo cortacl lhe
Depanrnenl of Juslice o!erthc alleged
racial discriminalion. and then anolher

ruo years h) file a la\lsrit.
''Allhough rnuch rernains lo be
snid on rhc subslanlive merils oflhis
la\\snir. inehdinr lhal lhe Dc.oloni
,,alion Rcgistry al issue violalcs no
pro!isi(n) ol t-].S. or (illam latr. imme'
diare disn)i\sal oI

llrt

.rho\ e-crpl ioned

case isapproprialcorr ripenessBrdrnds

ilone. Agron

slal!'s.

